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THERAPY SENSITIVITYIN CLINICO.IMMUNOLOGICAL
RESEARCH

I Erre!Y3ooya I. DornashneVLDepartmen: 01Clinico-biological
invutigations, StateResearch Centre01 PsychiatryandNarcoloBY, 3
Potu!utay, Moscow 107258, Russia

Psychopathologica1and immunological investigation of 95 patients
sufferingfromacute episodesof schizophrenia wascarriedout. For
the pwposes of~le horrogcneitythe initial courseot treatment
includedhaloperido! andamitriptylin in meantherapeuticdoses. 1bc
result of the clinico-inununological investigation of intensive
psychophll1Tnlcotherapy process showedceruin changesin the
immunological indices whichmaybe consideredan illustration of the
influenceof the inwnunc processeson differenttypesof therapy
reBCIions. The dynamic changesollhe immunological indices
correlated with the rapid and effectivereductionof psychopathological
disorders in intensive therapy. In cases or protractedepisodesthe
immunological indices altered to a lesserdegree in comparison with
the initialparameters. These indicesmaybeconsidered predictors of
therapyefficiency.
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ALEXITUYMIA ANDPSYCHOPATHOLOGY: AN18MONTH
FOLLOW·UP

E...Q.iunn. N. Ortiz, M. ReicheTlS, M. Olamon, E. Mayer.
Department de P~chiatrie, P~hiatrie de Llaison, Hopital Cantonal
Urdversitair«, Geneva, Swiller/and.

Objective:10evaluatepsychopathology, alexithyrni.a and their
relationship in a group of patientswith MultipleSclerosisinorder to
improvethe therapeuticapproachand adapt It to the differentformsof
pathology.
Method: 37 MS patients(10 malesand 27 females) participatedin the
study with a mean age 008.9 (range 21·55). Alexithymia was
measuredusing the 20 itemToronto Alexthyrni.a Scale(T AS-20).
Depression was evaluated with the Beck DepressionInventory
(BECK), anxietywith the BonisQuestionnaireof anxietytrait-state
(BATE). psychopathology with the GeneralHealth Questionnaire
(GHQ·28) and personality with the Mini-Muh.
Results: The two evaluationsat 18month intervalsdo not show
significant COrrelations between psychopathology and Alexithymia.
Moreover there is no significant interactionbetweenpsychopathology
and Alexithymia over time. The group studied showedscores
marginally significant for Alexithyrni.a but the psychopathological
evaluation is significant with a worseningover time.
Conclusion: Cue for patients suffering from MS needspunctualand
regularevaluation in order to detect as soon as possiblepathological
signs requiringtreatment (medicalor psychotherapeutic)
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PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDYOF PATIENTSWITH
PARAPHILIA

A QerasiOJQY N. Dvoryanchilcov. Serbsky NalioMI Research Centre
lor Socialand Forensic P~chiatry , Laboratory 01Forensic Sa%BY,
Kropolldnsky per. 23, Moscow 119839, RUSSIa

Objective: to S1udy consciousrepresentationof objectsof sexual
attraction, a featureof the affectivesphere of personswith puaphilipa.
75 men convictedof sexualcrimes weredividedinto two groups, (i)
34 men with paraphilia(pedophilia, ephebophilia, sexualsadism);(ii)
41 men with absenceof paraphilia.
Method: Updated projectiverrethods were used.
Results: Research showed that a faClor distinguishing the group with
paraphiliafrom the second group is an ambivalenceof errotional
allitudes to "women". Investigationof those with pedophilic and
ephebophilicorientation (16) revealedundifferentiated representation
in consciousnessfeaturingthe age of the object of sexualattraction.
Patients with sadisticparaphilia(18), showeda prevalencefor
associative imagesof a directivecharacter aswellas givingaggressive
answers of an uncompletedsymbolic nature. The resultsshow a
prevalence of "readinessto attack" and "expectations of external
threat" in the sphere of emotionalexperience.
Cooclusions: Research indicatesthe adequacy.nd efficiency of the
applicationof current projective methodsfor the development of
psychologicalcriteria for the diagnosisof patients with paraphiliaand
proposes further perspectivesfor an investigation of psychological
features determiningthe choice of objectand the way of satisfying
morbid attraclion.
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THE EFFECTS OF HEAVYMETALS ANDMENTAL
DISORDERS IN CHILDREN

~ A. Slcalny. Department 01P~chialry andMedica/
P~h%gy, RussianStateMedical University. 6 DPBHouse 210. SIh
Donskoyproetd, Moscow 117334, Russia

Objective: to rindout the psychopathology of childrenlivingin a
region with a highcoocentradon of heavymetalsin the environrrent,
Method: A clinico-psychopathological examination was made in 75
children(36 boys, 39 girls)aged S and 6 in two nurseryschools in
Saratov City, Russia, an area of heavyinduslJ}' (machinebuilding,
chemistry, lead batteries),
Results: In accordance with IAEA, ICp·AES and AAS
recommendations, the coocentanonsof Pb, Cd and their antagonists
Zn and CL were determined in hairand wholeblood. For the
evaluation we moved from the 'biologically allowable' (BAL) to
'eriticar (CL) levelsof rretals in hair and whole blood. The findings
show the presenceof mentaldisturbances mainlyor an organic genesis
in 57% of the children. 25% exceeded the PB BAL (9 ppm) and 52%
the Cd BAL (Ippm). These findings were associated with low levels
of Zn (97%) and Ca (26%) in the hair. The resultsof c\inical
examinationcorreleated with the increasedlevelsof Pb and Cd and
with decreased levelsofZn and Ca in the hairand Pb in whole blood.
For the treatment of these imbalances, drugs containinghumicacid,
macro-and trace-elements,aminoacids("Humet·R", Hungary,
"Biomos", Russia)were used.
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